Sulconazole nitrate cream 1 percent for treating tinea cruris and corporis.
Sulconazole nitrate 1 percent cream, a new imidazole derivative, was tested in 117 Colombian Army soldiers with tinea cruris/corporis under hot, humid conditions. The results of two clinical trials demonstrate that sulconazole applied once daily was as effective as clotrimazole applied twice daily. After three weeks of therapy 100 percent of the patients treated either once or twice daily with sulconazole showed negative findings on potassium hydroxide preparations and cultures from lesions. Although sulconazole was well tolerated and caused no adverse reactions, four of twenty-seven clotrimazole-treated patients showed reactions consisting of erosive primary irritation. Sulconazole nitrate 1 percent cream appears to be highly effective in the treatment of tinea cruris/corporis when applied once or twice daily and may be very useful in hot and humid conditions where contact irritation reactions occur more often.